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WORK FOR TDE COMMISSION

ThoLlvo Stock Board Kept Busy During the
Fast Quarter.

BASELESS FEARS OF GLANDERS.

People Who I'nt tlio Commission to
Trouble and Kxpcnso Without

Ultimo A. Convict Tor Iilfc-
12.pciiHOf ) .

frnoM THK BEE'S i.ixcor.x nuniuu.1
The books of tlic live stock commission

show tlmt nctlvo work hu * been the order
In the first quarter ol the year ending
July 1. Tlio work lias been almost en-

tirely
¬

conllnud to liorso diseases , es-

pecially
¬

glanders , nnil tlio statistical rec-

ord
¬

kept shows that out of the 250 and
upward cases or coruplalnts"rccordetl
that only tou of them are complaints of-

cattle. . It has been demonstrated by the
commission that fully one-half thu cases
to which their attention Is called are
groundless , und that people are not euro-

ful
-

enough In their judgment before
Bending post-hasto for the state vctcrin-
nrian

-

and commission. On the first day
of April there wcro 1-13 complaints 11 led

the commission , and siueo that
time , until July 1 , 112 additional cases
Jiavo boon lilcil , making a total of cases
for action in the three months of 225 , lo-

cated
¬

in sixty-four of the dill'erout coun-
ties of the state. The conimisMon liavo
examined and passed upon I'M cases
pinco tlio first of April , which leaves u-

bahinco of 111)) complaints unanswered
July 1. Tlio cases visited and examined
wore distributed by counties as follows :

Adams 8 , I'uwnoo 1 , Gage IJ , Urcoley 7 ,

Cuming 1 , Antclopo 7 , bhennan 1. Saline
7. Cedar 1 , Uoono 'J , Dawsoii 1 , Kearney
B, llarlan 1 , Thayer 8 , I'holps B , Kich-
nrdson

-

5 , Knox 7 , Hurt 5 , Jcll'orson 5 ,

Jhiflitio a , Choycnno 1 , Polk 2 , Hutlor 8 ,

Howard 2 , Furnas !i , tlayos U , Cuator 2,
llitulicouk ! ) . Nuekolls 2. Nance 5 , Dawes

, lied 1 , Uodgo 1 , Urown 4.
Wayne 1 , Litncnstur 1 , Douglas 3 , Coifax
1 , Surpy 1. Webster 3 , Platte I) .

Under the now law , owners of diseased
horses that have to bo killed rccoivo an
indemnity for the same. Of the cases
examined oighty-llvo head of horses wore
condemned and killed , four of which the
board decided tlio owners were not en-

titled.
¬

to recover upon. The balance ,
clghty-ono head , wore paid for , the total
amount paid for them being 3.097 , or an
average of f 10.35 per head. The com-
mission

¬

wUh It understood that they can-
not

¬

possibly reach all cases upon a day's
notice , and so many vigorous claims for
attention being only scares und not seri-
ous

¬

, -it takes the commission nil the
longer to make the rounds and visit all
thu places.A

CONVICT I'AHDONEI ) .

On Saturday last Governor Thayer
commuted the sentence of llarnoy Fit-
Bimmous

-

trom live years' imprisonment
to two years and tou nionttis. and on
Saturday was a free man
again. It will bo remembered that souio
throe vcars ago ho shot u girl named
1'carl I'ocade in Mollie Hall's bagnio. At
the time of the trial the defense was con-
ducted

¬

vigorously on the plea that the
Bhootmir was accidental. The jury , Imw-
cvor.

-
. found him guilty of manslaughter

nnd recommended him to the mercy of
the court , which placed his sentence at
live years. His friends have been active
for his pardon for borne time.-

A
.

CONVICT I'ou Lin : .

On the -1th day of July when the world
was celebrating and everyone was enjoy ¬

ing a holiday , the gates of the peniten-
tiary

¬

opened to receive Charles II. llieh-
nrds

-
, of Dandy county , who enters the

prison on a life sentence. Tlio record
furnished of the prisoner states that ho-

is a man sixty years of age , sent to the
to the penitentiary for muruor ; that his
business was in the mercantile line and
that he had a family and relatives in-

Texas. . The record showed that ho be-

longed
-

to no church , that ho was n dem-
ocrat

¬

and was at one time a soldier in
the confederate army.

Tim IRISH LKAOUn MKETIXO.
The regular semi-monthly mooting of-

of the Lincoln branch of tlio Irish Na-
tional

¬

league was hold Sunday aftor-
rfoon

-
in Fitzgerald hall. The place was

crowded so that standing room was at a-

premium. . Patrick Egan presided at the
meeting , and the oxerciscs commenced
with several choice vocal selections that
wore loudly applauded. The speaker of
the day was Hon. M. A. llartlgan , of-

I'lattsmonth , who suoko of the Irish
question from the homo standpoint , and
Uls speech was declared by those present
to bo one of the most able and eloquent
over delivered before the league. Mr.
jlartigan returned homo yesterday.I-

1OV
.

THK MONEY GOES.
The auditor of public accounts has

published u complete statement as re-
quired

¬

by law of the appropriations
tnado anil money expended by the twen-
tieth

¬

session of the legislature that re-

cently
¬

held up the state of Nebraska.
These Jigurosworo elucidated In a some-
what

¬

singular manner at the close of the
session , but if any taxpayer wants to have
something comprehensive before him to-

nnswo3 why taxes are high , ho should
road a copy of this. The expenses
of members and clerk duriiiK the session
roach a very largo llguro , but when the
committee clerks see the bills of proof-
readers they will bo surprised at their
own moderation.

TWO KlllE-
S.j

.

Yesterday , about 2 p. in. , when the
I thermometers wore registering an oven

hundred in the shade , the tire alarm
called the department out in hot haste
nnd it wa's found that two llres wore in
progress at the sama time , ono at L and
Sixth streets and the other at Pine and
Eighth streets. As they wore removed
from the business portion of the city the
danger was not great nnd the louses
slight. It was n scorching time for the
Hoys tohandlo hose howeve-

r.roucn
.

COUUT.
When Superintendent Thompson of

the 1)) . &M. hoard of thn assault on a
switchman he immediately otic red $50
reward for the arrest of the man commit-
ting

¬

the deed. Three policemen made
the arrest nnd the trial was in progress
yesterday , Six plain drunks nlso wore
arraigned before the judge as the result
of the Saturday night and Sunday round
up. _

A WESTERN CATTLE KING.

Facts About " " Morris nnd Hln

Chicago Mall : Nelson Morris , tlio mar-
velously

-

thrifty and far-sighted dressed-
buo

-

( packer and shipper , is qulto as well
known untl perhaps moro talkctl about
than any of the big millionaire biirons ai
the stock yards excepting Armour. Ho
has moro peculiarities iiml eccentricities
of manner tliitii any of the restand these ,

coupled with a remsirkable high pitoluul ,

thin tenor voice , that gives a curtain gro-
tesque

¬

, eil'cct to Ills witticism * , no iloubl-
icoouut( for the many humorous stories

that of him. No ouu could fully
appreciate thu witticisms of Hill Travel's
the stammering Wall tired VMH , iihuiil-
lioaring him ; so with "Ni-U" Moris. . OIK
must henr the peculiar inpiui ; of Uiui
voice to thoroughly apiire' ' into some n |

the shrewd ob >crvitions; im maKu-t- .

Morris is ontuvly self ninilc , audiuaiu
Are the traditions that licit about tin
yards anent his "shin.ng 'em up , " ami-
plioutiug , ' " 'Kru's ver Shr'uuw o papers ,

all about the btock yards 'strko1" not
T .st number of years n < . Anotlier story
Is that his first deals an live s'.uuk.Weru.

Diado by long fpot journuys into ilu-
fountry , where ho would strike a bur

gain for a suporanuntcd cow , and drive
the animal to the yards , where , by good
talking , a handsome profit would
bo realized on her carcase , lint
there may bo fiction in some of-

tlieac things. There is , however , no fic-

tion
¬

in the fact that ho began on nothing ,
was Industrious , economical , active ,
shrewd , persistent , and ublo to push
ahead in the face of discouragement ;

that ho was of too strong nnd sanguine a
temperament to collapse at the llrst blast
of opposition ; that havinc got the ball
started In the right disectlou , ho kept it
rolling till it rolled him up a fortune ,

Horace Grceloy used to say that any man
capable of managing a business could
make a fortune , if , after starting It with
his own hands ho set other hands to work
for him. No man gives moro attention
to the details of his business than Morris.

Lot mo tell you a story to point n-

moral. . Morris has a large buttcriuo
factory in connection with his packing
house. Ono day , when luoviuc about the
place , ho discovered a bit of grceso on
the lloor about as largo as a walnut. Ho
called the foreman and a number of the
workmen.-

"Hoys
.

, " ho said pointing to the lump
of tallow , "boys , what do you call that ? "

No ono ventured a reply-
."That's

.
wastol" ho went on , in his

icciiliarly shrill falsetto voice ; "that-
ind of business costs mo thousands of-

lollars a year ! 1 don't want to sec It
round l.brli any morel I can't stand
U"

Morris employs upward of fifteen htm-
Ired

-

men , and as a rule he deals with
; hein generously , and they regard him
with favor in return. Morris once said
n mo during a big strike , when his cm-
loyo3

-

> had gone out : "1 have many men
n my employ who went out on this strike ,

but who can come hick to work when-
ver

-

they wish to do so , and stay as long
is they like ; 1 will never discharge them. "
Another time ono of the men unit with-
in accident on the sidewalks of the city
vhich broke his leg and incapacitated
uini for work for many weeks. Morris
lirccted that the man bo given proper
jiu'dical care , and that the doctors bill
bo sent to him. Hesides , ho instructed
tils lawyer to proceed to collect damages
[rom the city , which ho did , and turned
over the amount to the cripple , without
even the deduction of a lawyer's fee.

Some of the exaggerative , superstitious
and of people have reckoned tlio wealth
> f "Nols" Morris at 15.000000 , but it is-

'ar less than that. Yet ho is rich enough
o smoke belle'4 clears than ho does. One

day ho was called on L y a couple of news-
paper

¬

men in search of news. Morris is
always guarded and reticent to reporters ,

lint ho never fails to oiler them cigars ,

which ho produces by some sort of-

'haumaturgy trom an inner pocket , us if-

ho weeds had been selected with a view
to his own lisp. On this occasion the prof-
crcd

-

cigars wera wrapped in tin toil and
resembled 50 centers.

Now boys , " piped "Nols , " "you-
oughtn't to smoke dose cjgars out o'
doors ; they MO too line , and it's raining ;

they'll lose their flavor. "
After the tin foil had been removed and

thn cigars lit they prow soft and flabby ,

burned up ono side and doubled up like
a green Wheeling stogie. IJiit after all
they wcro the right sort of cigars to im-
press

¬

grangers nnd cowboys , when ono
lias business with them about the stock
yards.

The rich packet is an Austrian , and a
good deal such a man as Joe in-
enterprise. . Ho js diminutive in size and
very democratic in dress wears a slouch
hat and rough-and-ready sack suit of-
clothes. . Ho has a luxurious homo out on
Indiana avenuewhore a grand reception
and wolromo was given in honor of the
return of his two sous from Europe a
few evenings ago-

.CHINESE

.

EXECUTIONS.

Chopping Off IloadH of Criminals at
the Unto of Ton a Mmutc.

How do you use this sword ? Where
is the block ? " "Wo don't use a block.
What we do is to make the prisoners
kneel down in two rows facing ono
another , and bending their heads down.
Then 1 take the sword and chop , chop ,

ono on each side , and the heads fall oil' ;

so on , till thoy'rp nil done , as you'd
switch the tops oil'green weeds with your
walking slick. "

"But you don't always chop a head oQ
with ono blow ? "

"Always. "
"What is the knife for ? "
"For the ling cho , or death by many

cuts. Wo tie the culprit who is con-
demned

¬

to this death to that cross there
(pointing to two rough unbarked sticks
roughly crossed ) , and wo begin by cut-
ting oft' the eyelids , cars , nose and so on ,
ending by sticking the knife into his
heart. The cuts vary in number from
eight to 120 , according to the hoiuousncss-
of the culprit's crime. "

"What class of criminals nro con-
demned to the ling oho ? "

"Parricides , matricides and women
Who have killed and mutilated their hus-
bands

¬

form the majority."
"Do the executions interfere with your

appetite and sleep ? "
The three oxociitioncors grinned sar-

donically
¬

at this question , so wo asked :
"How many persons have you executed

in a day ? "
"I have chopped twenty heads off my-

self
¬

in two minutes. See that dark look-
ing

¬

place on the ground over there
that's caused by tlio blood of the last
batch wo had. "

"What is done with the bodies ? "
"Tho friends take the bodies away , but

we keep the heads in the crooks over by
the wall there , and when wo have a largo
number which are no longer recogniz-
able

¬

wo bury them. Would you like to
see some of the heads ? "

Wo declined , and ono of my com-
panions

¬

began to grow pale and com-
plain of not feeling well , so wo ordered
the guideto lead us away.-

"Gentlomou.
.

. give twenty cents each ,
oumshaw , to the executioners , " said the
guide , which wo gladly did to escape ,

from the staring ot the "boss" butcher's
swivel eye ; and so ended our interview
with those high executioners of the great
Chinse empire.-

Tlio

.

Wlilstlo Must Go.
Baltimore American : The steam whistle

as it exists to-day as an adjunct to manu-
factories

¬

in largo cities is an unmitigated
nuisance. Four times daily its shriek is
sent forth to the intinito annoyance , dis-
comfort

¬

and often injury of those who are
located In its immediate vicinity. It
servos no valid purposu any moro than
do the church bells. It cannot do the
duty of summoning to labor , lor in the
largo number that blow forth their dis-
cordant

¬

notes together no particular ono
can bo recognized by tlio oar. It is not
needed for any such purpose in our cities ;
for , turn us wo may , at every few stops
there will bo encountered a clock point-
ing

¬

out the hour , and within a factory
building a cloott or a gong would servo
every end that the steam whistle can ac-
complish. . To those who are obliged to
live In closts proximity to those howling ,
screeching instruments , they become a
terror , and in the summer season , when
doors and windows are of necessity kept
open the major part of the day , tlio
nuisance Is greatly Increased. They ac-

complish
¬

no end that would not bo better
attained in o-dlUtiront way. They are a
constant source of annoyance to many ,

and , like the Chinese , they mi'.st goifn-
luntarily , on the part of the managers ,

the better ; but if not , they must bo made
to go.

_

. Over 1OO Varieties
of the purest and best toilet soaps made
! V Colgate & Co. Cashmere liouquet
the standard.

Knives anci Forks , Rocors' best rrlpplo
plate forks or knives at if 1.05 per set at
Kdblolru & Akin'u.

JODS BROWN'S' MONUMENT.

The Charming Scenery Surrounding the
Peak Which Bears the Martyr's Name.

THE HOME OF HIS CHILDREN.

Two Bans Inherit Some of the
Characteristics of Their Fnthnt

Haw They Mve Interest-
ing

¬

Itomlnlsccnccs.

PASADENA , Cal. [Correspondence
Now York Commercial Advortiser.J Tlio
first peak of the lofty Sierra Madres , be-

ginning
¬

at tbc Arroyo Seea canon , oppo-
site

¬

Pasadena , has been named after
John Urown , and is Known as Brown's-
peak. . About its base overlooking the
San Gabriel valley , arc the houses of his
sons and their descendants , who , to the
number of thirteen , have made their
homes hero. The selection of this site
shows the inherent love for the moun-
tains

¬

possessed by these people. A moro
charming spot it would bo dlllicult to
find in nil southern California. The
Sierra Madra range is perhaps ono of the
most impenetrable mountain systems in
the country , consisting of several paral-
lel

¬

ranges forty or lifty miles wldo , and
forming n pcrfoct maze of canons and
deep gulches , leading in every possible
direction. The winter rains nave made
them , and at intervals of a few miles all
along the range these dry rivers or ar-
royos

-

open into the San Gabriel valley.-
At

.
the base of Brown's peak there are

three of these canons : the Arroyos Scca ,

Millard and Negro , which , in their course ,
surround a plateau cxtenilin r down from
the peak and leaving it isolated and
alono' readied only by riding down into
the dee ) ) canon and descending the other
side , up which a carriage trail creeps.

This region , high above the valley , and
remarkable for its dryness , is Las
Cacitas. laid out as a park of homes , and
abounding in some of the most charming
scenery to be found in the entire range.
From it the upper range is reached by a
series of hills , and upon the second ridgu
Owen and Jason Brown have selected
their homes.

Their house is plain and simple , but as-

I stood in the doorway it occurred to me
that they had something whioh no pal-
ace

¬

in tliis country or Europe possesaed ,

their incomparable view. From the
mountain side you look down hundreds
of feet into the green abyss of Nego
canon , while beyond rise the slopes of
the Sierras to an altitude of 5,000 feet. A
turn of the head , and the garden spot of
the San Gabriel valley is beneath you ;

groves of oranges , olives , eucalyptus ,

banana , apple peach , cherry , and every
sub-tropical and temperate tree ; fields of
waving gram nnd bro.id mesas carpeted

wild flowers. Beyond Pasadena
rise the Mission and Pucnto hills , and in
their midst lies a small laguna whore the
wild ducks live. Beyond airain. thirty
miles or more , is the blue Pacific , with
the islands of Santa Catalina plainly vis-
ible

¬

, while the vessels at anchor in Wil-
mington harbor can bo counted so clear
is thu air.

THE IIOXIK9 OF THE UUOWXS.
Amid such scenes the Brown brothers

livo. Upon these mountain slopes they
intend to pass their days in peace and
quiet. For two years they had been liv-
ing

¬

upon the plateau of Las Cacitas , but
recently thev sold a part of their ranch
and moved further up the range. A
singular series of disasters has be-

fallen
¬

these two old men. Owen was
disabled some years ago by being
dragged for several miles by a runaway
hor&e , and Jason has been repeatedly
burned out in the middle states , so that
at present they are in reduced circum-
stances.

¬

. When they moved into their
mountain homo some good friends on
the mountain slopes conceived thu idea
of giving them a house warming , which
resulted in turnishing the new home in a
modest way-

.Thirteen
.

members of the Brown family
live within rillo-shot of Las Cacitas.
They are Owen and Jason Brown , the
two sons , Mrs. Uuth Brown Thompson ,

her husband , Henry Thompson , and ,

near by , two daughters and their fami-
lies.

-

. Henry Thompson was with Cap-
tain

¬

John JJrown in many of his trips ,

nnd was wounded in the battle of Black
Jacit , in the early Kansas troubles.
Jason and Owen have been through nil-
ventures enough to make their hair much
whiter than it is. On. more than ono
occasion Jason Urown was taken out to-

bo hung or shot , and the last time when
ho bared his breast to the ritles of the
border rulllans , and told them to aim at
his heart , his coolness and bravery alone
saved his life.

THE mtow.N's rnii-osoviiv.
One cannot converse with these men

five minutes without seeing that the
mantle of thn father has fallen upon the
sons. Their ideas of what justice should
bo are singular to the average man , for
the simple reason that they are utterly at
variance with justice as wo meet it every
dav. A few examples of their phJo lophy
will show their character. They do not
consider it right to take interest on money
loaned. Some time ago , when some
friends raised some money to buy them
a cow nnd the cheek was presented , they
protested that there * were others who
needed it moro , and it waa their earnest
desire that the money should bo sent to
the colored sufferers from the earthquake
that occurred in Charleston at about thai
timo. When the Grand Army men visited
Pasadena in the summer of IBSli , the
Browns wore taken in a carriage , a rope
attached to the polo.aud dragged through
the town amid the playing of patriotic
airs much to their confusionas no moro
modest and retiring men ever lived ; ye
they found occasion to suggest three
cheers for the south , and Jason has olten
told the writer that while they consider
that their father was murdered they have
not thu slightest enmity , to ward the people
of the south , understanding exactly now
bitter the feeling was at the time.

They consider that their father diet
that freedom might live , and that ho him-
self considered his death was an ofi'crint ,
to the cause is shown by his words whicl
were , in ofl'ect , that it would do moro to
help the cause than any further action o
his in life.

These children of John Brown notonly
prdctico justice , but carry it out to sue !
an extent that this has probably kep
them poor. That they are honored
their neighbors it need hardly bo said
When the boycott on the Chinese was do-

clarcd here in IdSO , the Browns were a
ones on the side of the weaker , an
Jason informed mo that ho was going to
Los Angeles to employ a Chinaman , foi
the sake of the example or "principle , I

nothing more , oven it ho had to work
night to earn the money to pay him
The last time I visited the slopes o-

Brown's peak , an almond-eyed Mongo
Han was at work , whether as a result
of the oppression or not , I did not in-
quire.

¬
.

COI.OKEI ) MEN'S aiuTiTunE.
Within a week some colored people o

Pasadena got up a benefit for the family
and the occasion was ono of great inter-
est historically. The llrowns and . their
families all sat together , and wore pro
Fented to the audience. The gentleman
who introduced them , though uot want-
Ing notoriety , had it thrust upon him , as
when the ceremony was over Owen
Brown rose to his feet , and after telling
how liis .father joined tlia temperance
party , said : "Now I want to say a word
for my friend , Mr , . His house
was always open to us whcti we were
doing the good work , and it was he 'who
made some of tlio pikes tbat-woro sent'to-
Harper's Ferry tq po used m freeing

laves. This secret coming out so many
onrs after created no llttlo sensation

among the gentleman's friends. In the
ludleneo I saw many who were more or-
ess interested In the "underground rail ¬

road. " The Giddincs family were all
> rcsent , among them Joshua Giddings ,
he old abolitionist so long in congress.-

A
.

stranger behind mo said : "I came
icro to-night out of curiosity , as my-
at her often helped slaves that John
Jrown passed along toward freedom : "

ami ho told mo that llo paw several Quak-
rs

-
; In the hall who had been unknown
nit prominent supporters of Brown. An-
ld slave woman sat by the side of Huth-
Irown Thompson , who was near John
irown when ho was hung , and told
vhat her mistress said after the hangintr.

while upon the stage was an ox-colored
senator , who as a boy witnessed the exe ¬

cution.OWT.K
nilOAVN'S HEMIXISEXCKS.

Some months ago I happened at Las
Dacitas with Dr. Gleanon , of ElmlraNow
York , and Owen Brown agreed , after
nuch persuasion to relate Ins experiences

on his famous trip from the north to the
south with a colored man named Greene ,

who had volunteered to aid in the free-
ng

-

of slaves. A more dramatic recital
t would bo difllcult to imagine ; a story

of the greatest privation and danger.
where starvation threatened them , and
captivity meant certain death. What
impressed me as remarkable was that
Owen Brown should remember the trip
so accurately though it occurred over a
quarter of a century ago. Every
fence they crossed , every stream they
swam was remembered , and the entire
country , its mountains , streams and val-
oys

-

described in detail. No account of
his adventurous trip has over been pub-
ished.

-

. It will atl'nrd a valuable addition
to thn hlstorv of that time and will nrob-
ibly

-

bo published by Mrs. Until Brown
Thompson , who has many of her fai.li-
or'tj

-

pages and documents. Henry
.Thompson , her husband , has a rillu that
10 captured Iron ) a man at the battle of
} liek: Jack. Owen Brown has the

glasses that his father carried in the
teld , and his daughter has a bible
narked by his hand , the versos marked
n the main referring to slavery. Jason
mil n number of Interesting relics , but
.hoy weio unfortunately lost in the lires-
.hat tluvo or four times destroyed his
ionic in the middle states.

Victory at Ijnat ,

Consumption , the greatest euro of the
IKO , the de troyor ot thousands of our
jrighlost ami best , is conquered. It is no-

ontrer incurable. Dr. I'iorw's "Golden-
Meulc.il Discovery" is a certain remedy
'or this terrible disease if taken in time.
All scrofulous diseases consumption is a
scrofulous aftcction of the lungs can bo
cured by it. Its effects in diseases of the
throat and lungs are little less than mi-
raculous.

¬

. All druggists have it.

BLAINE FIGHTING SHERMAN.-

A.

.

. Dlnlne-Fornkor Combination to-
1'rovcnt Sherman's fcliulurscntcnf.

Columbus Correspondence of the
Globe-Democrat : There is no longer
any question on the , ,Sherman-Forakcr
disagreement in Ohio this year. It is
really the old light between Blaine and
Sherman. Ohio congressmen came homo
impressed with the importance of having
a strong resolution adopted this year de-

claring
¬

Ohio's unuualilied endorsement
of Sherman lor president. They stated
that republicans fromJothcr states were
constantly asking theni in Washington if
Ohio would bo solid for Sherman in 1833 ,

and were not satisfied with their word
that his state would bo for tiim. They
insisted that the indorsement was abso-
lutely necessary to jiatn any headway for
Sherman in other status. Accordingly ,

a Sherman organization was perfected in
Washington secretly before the adjourn-
ment

¬

oi congress among the republican
congressmen , with Ju'dgo Thompson as
chairman , General Grosvenor as organ-
i.er

-

, Captain J. C. Donalson as secre-
tary.

¬

. In addition to the congressmen as-

aetivc members , ox-Governor Fisher ,

Mural Halstead , Judge William Law-
rence

¬

, Hon. Thomas Cowgill , many
members of the Ohio legislature , and
others , were taken in for a distribution
of labor. The still-hunt of this combina-
tion

¬

is now an open secret , and the
Blaine men have declared war.

THE HLAINE MEN OFFENDED.
The Blaine men.especially on the West-

ern
¬

Reserve , charged that this was a
usurpation of the prerogatives of the
state committee and party organization ,

and took :i sharp turn by putting Gov-
ernor

¬

ForaKer between fires. These anti-
Shorn.au

-

men. knowing that Forakcr
would soon bo in the field for reelection-
as governor , said that if ho ran on a
Sherman platform ho would be beaten.
They insisted that this Is not a presiden-
tial

¬

year ; that Sherman should not hazard
the state ticket and jeopardize home af-
fairs

¬

for his own urestiao abroad. They
state now openly that if a Sherman reso-
lution

¬

is oflored at the Republican State
convention in Toledo , July 27 , they will
oppose it to the last , and see that it is not
adopted unanimously , and. if It is bull-
dozed

¬

through by claims of a majority ,

that they will carry the war to thd polls
nnd make it the end of both Sherman
and Forakcr. It is this contingency that
is cncouragine the friends of Thurumn to
have the Old Roman head the democratic
ticket. Governor Foraker has declared
himself strongly opposed to a resolution
this year endorsing Sherman for next
year. The governor is a strong friend of
Sherman , but he fears the result of a dis-
affection

-

of the Blaine men.-

HOI.DINU
.

KOHAKKU KKSl'ONSIUI.E.
Judge W. II. West , Judge J. W.

Brown Gen. Asa W. Jones and other
leading mon have gone so far as to toll
Forakor'H friends that the governor will
bu hold responsible ,for the action of a
convention that is unanimous for him
for governor. While the Bhv.no mon con-
tinuo

-

to give warning , Sherman's friends
are constantly working to get the resolu-
tion

¬

programme in grand shape. It is
also said that they want control of the
state committee for the advantage it will
give them next year. The interests of
Sherman prospectively ami Koraknr col-
lectively have , therefore , como in col-
lision

-

, and a tight is inevitable at Toledo.-
It

.

is sftld that toraker may not run if the
party organization and platform are
fixed moro for the purprtsos of next year
than for this year. The republican con-
gressmen

¬

are at Ma.nfifiold aften. con-
sulting with Sherman , , notably Buttnr-
worth , Grosvenor , Thompson and Llttlo.
McKinley and the Taylors are not with
the other congressmen' . There is much
in the line of political scheming going on-
now. . Foraker is having very much such
a time with the senator , as Foster had
when ho was governor. , It is to bo seen
when the convention meets at Toledo
whether Sherman can assume the atti-
tude

¬

of Conkling in iChio and frown
down the opposition to * him , although
the opposition by the pressure of circum-
stances

¬

includes the governor an d other
loaders. ;

Peculiar
In the combination , proportion , and pre-
paration

¬

of its ingredients , Hood's bar-
sauarilla

-

accomplishes cures whcro
other preparations entirely fail. Peculiar
iu Its good name at homo , which is a-

"tower of strength abroad , " peculiar in
the phenomenal sales it has attained.-
Hood's

.
Sarsaparillujs thu mont success-

ful
¬

medicine for purifying the blood ,
giving strength , and creating au appe-

The | 'ant Wcok'H Collections.
The internal revenue collections for

the first week in July were'as follows :

Tuesday , July.% 9 0447.04
Wednesday , " 7PS5.0
Thursday , . " 7.-VrWav , ' 8
Saturday, u U

'
; . . ? ' -

T l l . . .A ulal * * * t v t .t. t-

kft ' *- - ij* --

INSPECTOR BYRNES.

The New York Detective Talks About
III * IVofcoslon.

New Yoik Graphic : Ho loaned caro-
cssly

-
ngninst the iron railing on the

Twenty-eighth street sldo of the Gllsoy
louse , just in the shadow of the hotel ,

llo was dressed in a neat business suit of
nixed goods , wore u white derby of tlio-
owcrownod style , smoked his cigar with

evident relish , and had the general air of-

a well-to-do man about town , who know
.he good things of this world and enjoyed
.hem. A stranger would have taken him
'or ono of the guests of the Gilsoy but
10 was uot ho was simply Inspector
Ityrncs , and what ho was doing there at-
ii o'clock In the early summer evening
ast week , standing quietly in the davk-
less.thn

-

Graphic man did not care to ask.
Yet , as the big world drifted by along
Liroadway and under the glare of the
electric lights , showing every man and
woman's countenance to the watchful ,

) lacid-faccd man iu the shadows , the in-
spector

¬

dropped into ono of his pleasant
chatty moods , and between the wreaths
) f his cigar smoke told something of the
ife that surrounds him every day-

."No
.

ono knows how much watchful-
ness

¬

and continual care am required to
Keep up successfully with the patience ,
energy , talent and now methods of the

; hlcvcs of Now York. Thnlr system ot
work against which wo provided today-
s replaced to-morrow by a newer and

moro intricate schema which has been
evolved from the inventive brain ot some
alcntod crook. The community looks..-

o
.

. us not only for the capture and con-
viction

¬

of the thieves , but in a largo part
expect us to prevent crime. To do this
n any successful way entails upon mo

and mv olllcors a thorough and continu-
ous

¬

knowledge of thieves and malefac-
tors

¬

, their customs , manner of life , habits
dud assocjatcs , their special aptitudes and
peculiarities , and their general haunts
mil lounging places. How do wo attain
this knowledge ? In the simplest
possible bv unceasing dally association
with thuhn thieves and law-breakers of-
liigh and low degree. It sounds
strange doesn't it , and yet it is
true that there is not a day of my life but
1 spend a couple of hours among that
class of people. 1 remember how such a
statement as 1 now mnko was received
by Theodore Hooscvelt when ho had me
before his investigating committee. Ho
asked mo what 1 considered the qualifi-
cations

¬

of a good deteetivo , and I enu-
merated

¬

youth , energy , courage , enter-
prise

¬

, good sense , and an acquaintance
with thieves and their methods. 'What ! '

said j.Mr. Uooscvelt. 'Do you consider
intimacy with the criminal classes
one of the essential qualifications ot your
ojlicers ? ' 1 replied that I most certainly
did , and added that there was no day
that I did not pass some of my time
among thieves. 'Do you include to-

day'said
¬

Mr. Roosevelt. 'I do'I an-
swered

¬

, 'for , looking into this big audi-
ence

¬

, I can sec several men I have helped
send to Sing Sing for various crimes ! '

The explanation scorned to satisfy the
young lawyer , and ho asked mo no fur-
ther

¬

on that point. Yet the necessity of
this acquaintance with thieves ought to-
bo self-evident. It you lose your watch
and eomo to mo to aid in finding it for
you. I do not go to William M. Evarts ,

nor to Arohbishou Corrigan , nor to Kcv.
Howard Crosby to discover who stole it-

.I
.

must go among thieves , and to be able
to do tills and get back vour watch I
limit have the knowledge 1 speak about.
Why don't I take a vacation ? Well , I'll
toll you. Every time I go out of town ,
oven for a few hours , I feel an irresistible
impulse to get back. It seems to mo 1

might be needed. Go to Europe ? No , not
My dear follow , if over they get mo out-
sidn

-

of land they will have to put hand-
cull's

-

on me ! "

LUXURY RUN WILD-

.VlintIt

.

Costs to JrcHS a Fashionable
VOUIIK Man.

New York Letter : 1 was in an uptown-
haberdasher's shop the other day , and
in the course of it half hour's conversa-
tion

¬

1 learned considerable about the
personal decorations of a Untie. A
modest request to look at some robes do-

nuit was what started the shopkeeper.-
He

.
took a ghinco at my goldou locks und

produced a box , remarking : "Hero is
something which will suit , your aouiplexi-
on.

-
. "

It suited my complexion better than it
did my poukctbook. It was made of a-

fawu colored Chinese silk , very soft , nnd
elaborately embroidered m light blue.-
A

.

delicate tracery ol blue vines and
flowers ran around the collar, down the
front and around the cull's , and it was
made to button with gold studs-

."This
.

is a very simple pattern ," re-
marked

¬
the gentle haberdasher , "and

costs only ?0. Here is a most elaborate
style for $12 , " and ho brought out a gar-
ment

¬
of rather finer material , simply

covered with embroider. ? . I mildly in-
sinuated

¬

that i wanted something tor
about 1AO. lie looked unhappy for a
moment , but recovered , when lie began
to ahow mo some silk underwear for $15-
a set , and purple silk hose for $5 a pair.
From underwear wo got to shirts , pa-
jamas

¬

and " The styles were
unique and glaring.-

"Do
.

men really wear these things ? " I
inquired innocently. Ho gazed at mo
pityingly-

."lo
.

you know what it costs to dross a
fashionable young man ? " ho asked. " 1
mean simply for underclothing , " ho-
added. . "To begin at the bottom , ho
needs , say , a pair of socks , nt from
s? I to $0 a pair. His sets of
silk underwear will cost him $15 a set-
.llis

.
shirts will cost him $25 a dozen , anil

his collars and cull's , of which he needs a
good many , with his neckties , will cost
as much more. Tennis shirts , long
stockings , blazers , etc. , will run up-
n, a summer season , to a couple

of hundred dollars. "Yes , " ho r.ddcd
meditatively , "a young man needs about
$500 to got a summer outlit , not counting
his tailor's , and shoemaker's , and hat ¬

ter's bills , which will amount to much
moro. Uf 'course his fall and winter out-
fits

¬

are more expensive. "
"How much a year does it cost to dress

properly1 1 asked.
" 1 have customers who spend $5,000 a

year on their clothes , and they are by no
means extravagant , " was the prompt

Substitute lor Tiling Slate.
Sanitary Plumber : A valuable dis-

covery
¬

, which bids fair to create
a revolution in the ranks of the
roofers' trade , is the recent of
compressed paper phlp as a substitute for
slate in the manufacture of tiles for roof-
ing

¬

, The advantages gained nro an in-

herent
¬

lightness , obviating the necessity
of the present weighty frame support ; a
toughness and elasticity not possessed by
slate , rendering breakage an impossibil-
ity ; a singular power of resistance to in-

tonco
-

heat or llama ; and a readiness to
receive nails to bind compactly to the
bed , nnd so closely together that high
winds will not losscn or cause them to
shift , as is frequently the case with slate
tiling. The process of manufacture is
simple , yet complete. Thn mould is first
prepared , into which thn pulp In pressed
and allowed to partially dry. The crude
tiles are then dipped into a solution to
harden their fibres and render them
waterproof. When thoroughly impreg-
nated they are dried by baking In an
oren heated to a special temperature ,
then coated with an enameling mixture ,
upon which is sifted a thin coating pi
fine sand , colored according to the tint

.dcslrco , to fireproof them. They arc sub-
jected

¬

to a heat a sccobd time , and nro
then , ready for use.

Architect * anil Hiipoiintonrtents.-
Hodgjon

.
& Son.

Offices Iron Hank. Omnha. Loan ' &
Trust Huildlnir ,

" Minneapolis , Nelson
Uuilding , Kansas City.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Uewl by the United Staten Government.

Endorsed liy the hunilaot ttm Grunt Unlvvrrltlaa-
anil Public Food AnaljsUaflThn8tronB tl'urfst ,

nil mmtlloiUhful. lr. Prlco'8 thn only Raking
ouikr tint dooa not contain Ammonia , I.lme or-

Dr. . lrlco > Kjtrnct * . Vanilla , Lemon , etc.
lldonalI'JUCKBAKIHO POWUEKCO.

Mexican War Veteran.T-

lio

.

wonderful ofllcacy ot Bwltt'j Spocltlc ai a
reinedanil euro for rheumatism and all blootl die
raie * , has never had a moro conspicuous Illustiatlon
than tills case nltorjs. The candid , unsolicited and
emphatic testimony ghcn by ( ho venerable gentle-

man mint bo accepted at courlnclUR and conclusive.
The writer Is a promlnentcltlicn of Mississippi. Tim

gentleman to whom Mr. Martin tofors , and to whom
ho U Indebted for the advlco to wldch ho owe* hU
final relief from ycnrs of Buttering , Is Jlr. King , for
m.iny years the popular night clerk of thoLawrcuco
House , at Jackson.

JACKTOX , Hiss. , April 19 , 15S7-

.Tnis
.

SWIFT SrFCino Couri.ir , Atlanta, Oa.i-
amllemcn I have been an Invalid pensioner for

forty yean , having contracted pulmonary and other
diseases Iu the Mexican War , but not till the 1st of-

llarch , 1S73, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism.-
On

.

that day I vras suddenly stricken with that dis-

ease In both hips and ankles. For twenty days I
walked on crutches. Then the pain was less violent ,
Iiut It shifted from Joint to Joint. For v eeks I would
bo totally dlonlilnl , either oil ono side of my body or
the otber. The palu never left me a moment for
eleven 5 ears and seven months that 1 * from Uarch t.
1379 , when I was Arst attacked , to OctoIxT 1 , ! : ,
w hen I was cured. During theiss cloven years of In-

terifo
-

suffering I tried Innumerable proscriptions
from various physicians , nnd tried everything HUB-
Rested by friends , but tf I ever ruevlvnl the least
licneflt from any medicine taken Internally or ex-
ternally

¬

, I am not awaronf It. Finally , alwuttho
first ot September. I made lurnnneiiH'UU to go to tlia
Hot Springs of Arkansas , having despaired iif every
other remedy , when I accidentally met ftn oldno-
qualnUnco

-
, Jlr. King , now of tlio Lawrence HOUM-

of this city. Hn had unco been n great sufferer from
rheumatism , anil , M I supposed , had been cured
by a visit to Ilot Springs. Hut when I met him lie
told mo that his vlilt to the Hot Springs was In viiln-

he found no relief. On his return from Hut Springs
he heard , for the flrai time , ot the S. S, 8. an a remmly
for rheumatism. Ho tried It and six bottles made n
complete cure. Several ) eari liavv passed sluce , but
be has had no return of the disease.-

I
.

Immediately returned to try It. In September I
took four bottlca. nnd by the first of October I WM-
neU as far its the rhtuuiattsnk was concerned. All
pain bad disappeared , and 1 IIAVX KOT KKLT A TWI.SUK

* OK IT SINCJ-
bI have no Interest In making this statement other

than the hope that It may direct home other sufferer
ton euro source of relief , und If It bos this result I-

am well rewarded for my trouble. I am very re-
ipuctfully

-
and truly your friend.

J. M. H. MAUTII.

For sato by all druggists. Treatise on Blood and
mailed free-

.Tun
.

SWIFT M'ECIPIC Co. ,
Draner 3. Atlanta. Oa.

rector : Jens K. WiLmm , Cashl-

or.HOUSEKEEPERS'IDEAL

.

' KETTLE

Something entirely now
nnd Foils lit sight. Ilitr-
ton's

-

- Stoiiinloa . Odor-
f loss , NonllollUvorKot'-
tlo.

-
. IIns ilitup rnUuil

cover anil wntnr Joint ,
nnd an outlet which cur-
ries

¬

nil nu iim and odor
of tlio chlumuy. Patent

Steamer attiiolimmit-
nlono worth tlic prlco-
.Aironts

.

wanted , tmiloor-
lomulu In every town In Nebraska. Profit * { 5 to-
HO par day. Llbornl torins and u.xcluslvu terri-
tory given. Send stamp for circular nnd terms.
Prices , fl nt. , 8I.75 : 8 ( it. , f 1.80 ; 10 it. , ; 11 it ,
J8.SOL Model hy null. 3)o.-

W.
) .

. 8. CUOMHS , Oonoral Agent.
Omaha , Neb. , P. U. Ilex 483.

WEAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE
And others ullvrln ? from
nerrous debility , exhutisttiit-
rhronto d ** ** , | rrmaturo-

ot iimoif or old are
ly eiirwl y I> r-

ornu'i turnout Rltelro *

Me * IK- tic licit
In th * Union ben curttl-

.crs.

.
Sii'tonlljr felt. Patented anil wld IU-

ily) . Whole fami-
rlf

enn wear same livlt. Lfcctrlo-
sp i o * fre | U mul belt * . Avoid worlcws-

ltliunn
Im-Hu -

and bogus rompftnlc* ' Ktrvtrte ruucB farllvptarc. 7 ( O rnrrdln'tJS. Brn.t Btaiiipforpuniphlft.-
D

.
*. W. U. HORNt , INYINTOR , 191 WA8ASH AV. , CHICAGO.

1: !

BRIGGS] BEST
HOTEL' ' "

HOUSE. [AMERICA

AT
$2 ° pR- _

DAY.t-

nfTerinf

.

WEAK MEN
from

l rma iir IrelliM , < l<. , r iiltlnfroni Imllicmloni-
or"CUKAT MAlTaiHlN'T'ltKA VrilCN1

"
flraled book ! fro * . Bh&ol lb Tetrt by Pother *

MADE STRONG
A3" Ktplcte wiiu .ntonnritlnn of rain a to all men-
.MARSTONREM

.

DYCOl9ParkPlaQe.NttwY-

ork.M

.

ftuunnn HISTORIC. A victim o ;

DNHIIII ]" uUiMltuiiiuJeD.iwiiiivt|U Vrcmaturo Demy Ncrroiu
, l4Kt lUnbnnd.rU ; ., harliifr tril ui run

eru-
Vlfram

Knuvrn remwtr , titui dlKov rwl a ftimple-
wlik, h titt will wn J PR K R to liln fellow ButTerwr * .

C. J. M AflON. I'Mt OrK-o GUI JJ1 . No w York Ulty

N.W. Harris & Co.C-

6
.

DEVONSHIRE ST. , BOSTO-
N.ofCotintltBCitto

.

, Towns.Wivter ,BONDS UBS , Htrovt. It. It. Uo.'a u. ntwc-
Inlty.

-
. Uorrcsimudemu Bolicltud.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. (i. Jacobs ,

AMU-
At the olilstnntt 1407 Farrmmst. Order *

bytolt'granh solicited nnd promptly at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 2-
25.VARIQOCELE

.

.

citscscured , fco Lnlfu , dnicHorulainiiR unfit ! ,
Add V.O , Supjily Co. lloi 725 (jt. l.ou-

U.Mo.PILESWlHEUM

.

end all akin dl eaao . A-

e
n w meUjfxl of oru-

tnarantrnl
-

Tar. A Cure , or inoiicrr-
efunded. . Hold by nnieflMi anil Ht , tlin ntllcn ot-
TAKOID CO. . 71 UUUamUT. CKICAW. I'rkc. ! ,

KICHARD EBIJ1TT , If. II. C. V S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Gr'adtiafe of the Uoyal College of'Vetcr

'nary Stirgtoni.London; , Enjland. , ; '

. Oftlce , Hcntuin.'s Stable , 118 North iOlh
Street , Oinah *. ,

' . ..
' '

-

iff

V
"IGNORANCE IS THE MOTHER OP

ALL EVILS. "
Ate you Ignorant of Uio utra o-

fSAPOLIO ?
Bopollo In n unlM raio of Scouring Soap. Try It In
) our next liotiiUM'IeauliiK-

.Younre
.

JnJgcil liy your liouso Ju l an mnrh as-
by your ilrenx. Kocn It ni'At unit cliwu ami yout-
rt'initatlon nlll uhlue. Ncslii't It niul your Rood
nmo wilt sufTor. Do not think tlutt lie -clr n-

IIIR
-

IK leo troul ln oiii j It l north all It coda,
especially If } ou reduce tlio outlay of time and
etri'UKtU by using Rinollo ,

No. l> . [ Copyrlcht. UnrcX 1187 , ]

AS BRIGHT'S' DISEASE , DROPSY

&Dlakes! ate Cured bj the Asalicl Mlaeral Spring Water

) euths from thorn nro sncrltlcci.Tl DHcrmrwm , etrlo-
lire * , pro tnto clnnil. vnrlforelo , Idnddor and
hronlc diseases enmolhoiu and must bo cured by
ho A-nliel Modleal llureuu nnropuim nnd American-
.poclnlln physician's lueiilnnd Interim ! pefectrem-

edln
-

or tlui "ufferers are lost. Old physlelu M advica
and book , with particulars and euro , free ntn

291 BroadmyNew York ,

. . n. IUSDOS ,

INSURANCE x AGENT ,
Mcrchunta' XiUloniil Hunk Hulkllni; , Hoota 1-

UpStnlro. .
Telephone No. !i7.1 , Oiimlm , Nebraska.-

Hlil'RESBNTI
.

'toonlx London lin lund (5J3 )T4.1-
8Firemen's.Nuwurk. . N. J 1554SM.81
Glen's Fnlh. ( lien's Falls , N. V 1.4SK.VH8.-
MGlrurd , Plilliulelplilii , Pu l,2tin08TO-
Wonrhbeter Now York N. T . . . . lm.W&06-

OLIO.

;

. 1. AIIMISIIUST ,

Hardware , Kails , Tools ,

Cutlery , Stoves , Tinware and Window
Screens. Lawn Mowers , Screen Doors ,
Gasoline Stove * , Tin Roofing , Gutter.-
ing

.
, Hpontin and general Job Tinning-

U2C3
-

Ginning Street , Omaha , Neb ,

FRANK D. MEM).
Carpenter and Builder ,
FINECAUINKT WORK A SPECIALTY

Telephone 660-

.2OI
.

) Sniitli Sixteenth Street.

The Best and Safes
Vapor Stove Made.C-
.

.
. W. Slcopor , head of St. Marys' Av ¬

enue-
.Jainos

.

& Smith South , Omah-

a."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
The Original and Only Ueualne.R-

ftJr
.

sod lw yt KalltbU. n vtrt of worthless ImlUllons.-
Ii 4i iwniiM iu LADIES. Ak your Umnria M-

"UhUhMtm'i R U li1' Uk* eu n , jf Eieloitta-
r.itmr* ) to ui for t irllcuUri fn Mlfr by rf turn niati.
NAME CklfhMtur ChmiUsil C .

5RlYM 1l. mH iMr , l hlUj. . , P .
Bold by riiKEl t > cTerjvhiro. Aik fnr "L'h-

lW* KDBlJ.bfenniroi l IUU. ! -o

Sick Headache ,

Biliousness ,

Constipation ,
Tlio ser Dyrpepiln people frcl ,

Ilin rur lUht uiur ) o tliclrinwal ,
Shoulil lui'er bo nitroroJ toroixue ,

And lirecd a train of uiuvor woen ,
Wnun porfei't livulth Iliu ; lnn > roruro-
Tliruucli TA1IR nfc inrtfur-

oTJIK

Illinois Washer

HuMiooquill.lt ivlll wnsli-
n ny till r K. from flncnt Inco-
lofioitvy i tuput , perfectly
clomi. It In eur to work

Pimple to hnmllu.-
houttiimli

.
* CHII testify to

Uimerlli.Ve Kimrnmeo iitlafnotlon. 'Irr one. All
klniln of wrlnu H roiwlrorl. Mar Mnu'ftf. Co. , 10Jl N-

.loiu
.

Hri'fct , umulm , Nebruik *.

HEALTH

PRESERVING

CORSET.CAU-

TIONDO
.

not
let othen In I r"u lo-

buylne wGilhlett I mill.-
llcnt.M

.
llillltUieOKICI.-

KAI.
.

. CO I Mb WIHB-
SfKINO I'.LAITIC bUC.
7104 COUSKT in l money
wll1 he rtfur.ded lo WMIC ;
n t four w eV ' w < , ll

nut ixifectly Mll f utx.-
Fori

.

l IIT IKV Coooi n MI .or If ot
111 mill. ll MM. IlBAI.IM I'HKillHVING ll.lt-

I NGI ISII SATrHti.Jl $ JNUHSIMG , | | JOJ ABDOMINAL

iiou ) MISSUS , Uj-

c.fcclillllnir
.

Coriei fompnni , Detroit , Mic-

h.Homffipatiiic

.

Physician &StirgeonO-

llicouiiii rusl'lrnce , Hooin IT Arlington Ituc't
l&--'UmKo) St. IU liuililllltr West of 1'ottoHici-

liy Pr. fnilU) ! r' niothoil Nnoiurutloni No iM'rii'

tin liuteu ) oti fr m Lm tnuuilu .ii l tip rli.l.d-an
ui null m Ktowu puupla. Hundred * oT niHu.TJ.m-
tcitlinonlali on Bio. AlltiLiiliiutt Urlctly'cjanflijn-
till.

-

. CO.SfcU.TATIfllUB.) .

. . . 11101' . N. I> . COOK ,

Room C ,
' 1514 Douglas St. , Oinuha , Neb.


